
FIFTH RACE

Hastings
JULY 2, 2023

1Â MILES. ( 1.42¦ ) CHRIS LOSETHH. Purse $50,000 FOR THREE YEAR OLDS. By subscription of
$100 to accompany the nomination by Midnight Saturday, June 24, 2023 with an additional $750 to enter
and $1,000 to start. $50,000 guaranteed, of which 55% goes to thewinner, 20% to second, 10% to third,5%
to fourth and 4% to fifth, and 2%sixth through eighth, finishers nineth through twelfth will receive their
starter fee back. High Weights preferred. Lifetime earnings as recorded by Equibase will be used in
determining preference of horses assigned equalweights. Starters to be named through the entry box by
closing time of entries. Field limited to 12 starters.

Value of Race:$48,000(US $36,245) Winner $27,500 (US $20,765) ;second $10,000 (US $7,551) ; third $5,000 (US $3,776) ; fourth
$2,500 (US $1,888) ; fifth $2,000 (US $1,510) ;sixth $1,000 (US $755) . Mutuel Pool $54,316.00 Triactor Pool $16,407.00 Exactor Pool
$26,831.00SuperfectaPool $14,436.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

10Þ23 ªHst§ Legacy Square L 3 121 1 2 3Ç 4Ç 2§ 1ô 1ô Perez A 0.95
10Þ23 ªHst« Accidental Hero L 3 117 3 5 6 5Ç 3¦ 3« 2¨õ Santo K 3.75
10Þ23 ªHst¦ Lucky Force L b 3 123 4 1 2¦ 1ô 1¦ 2¦ 3® Balgobin R 3.40
11Þ23 ¦Hst¦ Tapits Choice L 3 114 2 3 1Ç 3ô 4§ 4¬ 4¦¦ Aebly F 25.15
10Þ23 ªHst© Time Ticker L 3 120 6 6 4ô 2Ç 5¨ô 5§ô 5©ô Reyes A A 15.10
10Þ23 ªHstª Aristocracy L bf 3 119 5 4 5Ç 6 6 6 6 Morales S 6.50

OFF AT4:15 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23©, :47¨, 1:12§, 1:37¦, 1:43© ( :23.94, :47.66, 1:12.59, 1:37.24, 1:43.83 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
1 -LEGACY SQUARE 3.90 2.40 2.10
3 -ACCIDENTAL HERO 3.70 2.40
4 -LUCKY FORCE 2.60

$1 TRIACTOR 1-3-4 PAID $10.65 $1 EXACTOR 1-3 PAID
$4.85 20 CENT SUPERFECTA 1-3-4-2 PAID $23.58

Dk. b or br. g, (May), by Lent - Architecture , by Dixie Chatter . Trainer Mendoza Edgar. Bred byChristine
Ammann (BC-C).

LEGACY SQUARE broke sharply and trackedthe leadersfrom just off the railthrough the stretch the first time, maintained
a tracking trip one out from the rail entering the backside, forced the issue two wide from between rivals in therun to the final
turn, rallied smartly from along the rail entering the final turn, held a narrow advantage into the lane, and held off a late bid
byACCIDENTALHERO toprevail. ACCIDENTALHERO trackedtheleadersthroughthestretchthe first timewhile racingone out
from the rail, raced ina stalkingtrip inthe rundownthe backstretch, ralliedone out from the rail enteringthe final turn, andclosed
determinedly three wide in deep stretch while gaining late to prove clearly second best. LUCKY FORCE away alertly and dueled
for thelead two wide enteringthe stretchthe first time,helda narrowadvantage inthe run down the backsidewhile racingtwoout
from the rail, battled from the outside of LEGACY SQUARE entering the final turn, was unable to keep tabs onthat rival leaving
the turn, andgaveway grudgingly late while provingclearlybest of the rest. TAPITSCHOICEawaywell andvied for the lead from
along therail entering the stretch the first time, eased into a tracking trip from alongthe rail entering the backside, rallied from
alongthe inside enteringthe finalturn,but neededmore late asno match for the topthree.TIMETICKER pressedthe pace three
wide through the stretch the first time, wasunable to keep tabson the leaders in the run down the backside, and lacked a closing
responsewhencalledupon.ARISTOCRACY stalked the leaders through the stretch the first timewhile racing three out from the
rail, trailed the field in the run downthe backstretch,and failed to mount a late bid when called upon.

Owners- 1, Tod Mountain Thoroughbreds and Redekop James; 2, WYN Racing Stables Corp; 3, Claggett Edwin; 4, Johnson Gary C
Pumpkin Stableand SharleaStable; 5,Billan Jerry; 6, Christoff Gordon and Trails End Stable

Trainers- 1,Mendoza Edgar; 2,Grieve Larry; 3,MacPhersonCraig; 4, Barroby FrankE; 5, HeadsBarbara; 6,Anderson Robert J

$1PickThree (6-2/4-1) Paid $24.00 ; PickThreePool $3,408 .


